CKN provides access to current & reliable sources of information for all doctors, nurses & allied health professionals working for Queensland Health & QAS.

Medicines
MIMS Online, AMH, eTG Complete and LAM, plus new resources including MIMS Don’t Rush to Crush, Neofax, Pediatrics Online and the British National Formulary for Children.

Database Collections
Including Medline Complete (full text articles for 1,400+ journals), CINAHL Complete (1,300+ full text articles), PsycINFO (540 full text Psychology and Behavioural Sciences Collection journals).

Point of Care Tools
Including the world’s most current clinical reference tool Dynamed, Isabel’s differential diagnosis tool, PEMsoft, Clinical Key and BMJ Best Practice.

Journals and eBooks
Over 4,000 online journal titles from Clinical Key, Medline Complete, CINAHL Complete and more. Plus eBooks including DSM5, Oxford Textbook of Medicine (5th ed), Red Book Online and STAT!Ref.

Register Now
ckn.org.au/register
- Mobile apps & mobile device access
- Online training sessions
- Remote & home access 24 x 7

24 x 7 HelpDesk | 1300 308 174 | support@ckn.org.au